### GROMACS - Bug #2559

**"Managing long simulations" documentation error**

06/23/2018 12:27 PM - Eric Irrgang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected version - extra info:</td>
<td>at least 2016 to present; not sure when &quot;-t&quot; ever worked, but &quot;-e&quot; was removed in 2016, I think.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected version:</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>uncategorized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

I think the section "Restarts without checkpoint files" in docs/user-guide/managing-simulations.rst has not been true for a while. From the commit history of convert_tpr, it looks like the section could just be removed, but some additional commentary would be helpful to readers.

**Associated revisions**

Revision 0c885f69 - 07/24/2018 09:39 AM - Paul Bauer

Change manual section on restarts w/o checkpoint

As pointed out by Eric, the section on restarting simulations without a checkpoint file has been wrong/misleading as the feature mentioned there is no longer available. Changed the section to point this out.

Fixes #2559

Change-Id: I9e14e707e08b9fbc18a868a80f333b065c34393

**History**

#1 - 06/23/2018 12:28 PM - Eric Irrgang

- Affected version - extra info changed from not sure when "-t" ever worked, but "-e" was removed in 2016, I think. to at least 2016 to present; not sure when "-t" ever worked, but "-e" was removed in 2016, I think.

#2 - 07/20/2018 03:03 PM - Gerrit Code Review Bot

Gerrit received a related patchset '1' for Issue #2559.

Uploader: Paul Bauer (paul.bauer.q@gmail.com)

Change-Id: gromacs~master~I9e14e707e08b9fbc18a868a80f333b065c34393

Gerrit URL: [https://gerrit.gromacs.org/8108](https://gerrit.gromacs.org/8108)

#3 - 07/30/2018 02:45 PM - Paul Bauer

- Status changed from New to Resolved

Applied in changeset 0c885f69812076f16c95cc7d4ccd1bc2ab0babe.

#4 - 08/08/2018 03:19 PM - Paul Bauer

- Status changed from Resolved to Closed